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, 'l (llaims'.v 

1 invention relates toihairétreatingffapparae 
tags-and more particularly-to apparatus'iforidrying 
hsirwhi-le 3it is 'heid in aidesiredlcon?guratienair 
lt'ha'smeenhproposed toi‘dryll-hair byiwindinglitl 

on a hollow, perforated spindle :ori spoolitl‘irougl-i:~ 
:heated .airllisiiorced ‘sci-that the will 

circulate :eutwardly -1 through;v thewlspsoliuand; the? 
hair: WOLmtTITIBhGfEQIIL- Ins-such tdevices; the»: hair; , 
driesf more‘ zrapidly‘opposite-ithe perforationsein 
the-spindle than-overture solidirwallwportiens so 
that .nniformadrying is-znot ‘obtained... It is :Ealeo 
necessary: : to: employ -: external“ holding dell-ices; 
suchl'asipinswr. =eIips',t\to:1 hold vthe: hair ma place 
omitheaspmdl‘en . 

Itfis one .of the'objects otlthepresent ‘invention 
tnifprowziriea;hairztreatingapparatus in>whichthe 

isedried uniform‘lyzandequieklg; According 
taaione' impartant feature'z-oiathe invention, .airris. 

circulated inwardly through hair held on a so hillportiungnféit?e hair are subjected to 

substantially the same air ?ow. 
Another obj‘ect-isto provide-hair treating appa 

ratusimwhich a {clampldeviceaservesibotlrtoehold 
hair on the spindle and to directiairethrough the: 
hair. 

Still anothefobject'is to‘ provide‘ hair treating 
apparatus including a clamplldevice whichélisso 
formedi aslitoaholdwhe, hai'aei and-‘I to magma 
through; itin-the-desired- manner. Preferably, 
the- -clamp:-is soiarranged-‘las: toi-direct aeeertain 
amount o?'alir against-the head-lofdthe user‘thoee 
oughly-touiry allportions ofl-thefhair, 

ikifurtherr-objectv-is-to-provideagspindleor‘spool 
fm?holdingdiain during- dryingrwhich is Ase-eon; 
structed that all portions of the hair have sub 
stantially equal circulation of air therethrough. 
The above and other objects and advantages 

of the invention will be more readily apparent 
‘from the following description when read in con 
nection with the accompanying drawing, in 
which 

Flgure 1 is a partial perspective View of a com 
plete apparatus embodying the invention; 
Figure 2 is a transverse section illustrating the 

apparatus in use during a hair drying operation; . 
Figure 3 is a central section through the clamp 

device looking toward one of the jaws; and 
Figure 4 is an elevation of a spindle. 
As shown in the drawings, the apparatus of 

the present invention includes a Spindle or spool 
indicated generally at 10 on which hair may be 
wound so' that it will be held in a desired con 
?guration during drying. The spool or spindle 
may be formed of any desired material, such as 
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metal or plastic, and is preferably shaped'with vs5 
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a minimum diameter at its'l'centra‘l partiontaper'. 
in'gf- td?largerf'diametersi at‘? its ends. > spool 
" ‘ '~‘ :1 'i-th aiseriesniaxiallyextending 

~ 1 preferably reugnened'ati-itners 

cute“ edges to held; against- slipping 

thereoni-b To» mprovellcirciilation‘ elf-lair) the hair during drying, the bud "(armed-1 with 

a plurality of enlarged passages 1‘=lextendi=ng 
thereth rnughf - between‘: adiacent ribs- ’ and;v con 
neetedIito/the 'spaceslgibetweeniltheiremainingiribe 
byipassages Id; . 
In using thespuolrhair mayzbewoundithereon; 

by startin‘gstheeouteriend ofa strandaef onvithe spnolibudyianlzl winding theshair lonath'e 

spool' runtil' :thei'spoel dissent vthre-‘ihli?wl 431 
user; 'l‘hepositiomotntnehazinon the; spool‘i'sr 

indicated generally at I4 in Figure 2. , ' , 

MeW-thehainisnwmmd- on the .-spool=,x- as de 
scribed; it; held :‘ splacewthereoniby ageiaznpi. 

. devicernomprisingza paircoiihoilowrhody members 
t5};which1mayeher-amoldediiofplastic; ‘or-‘the: lika, 

which-ware: .pivotallyuintereozm'ected byi elengate'd; pivot pin- :t jaws: may Lber urged 

resilientlntcgethergby-a :coil." spring-all] carried; 
by'ttlfle pivot piwrwith-itsIQDlwsite ends-‘engaging; 
the jaws above the piVOilyi?Q‘SBeils ingFi-gure Zeno: 
that-the:loweimperatingeportions-rafthe jaws will 
tend lto‘come-ztqgethenp ‘EB-o ‘open the vjaws, they. 
may be .aprovidedewithf extending :?nger-v pieces 
to‘ he Qneagedsby vthe ?ngers ofranoperator. 

Theeinnervwalls the: jaws,- sindi-eaitled at, 14 9; 
are fonmed'lby iitelativelyathin-sheets or‘ plates / 
whichamay?nreterablr bee femetal and which are:v 
pemanated:“substantiailaithroughput<their? entire 
anem-Theinnen sheet-so: nlatesrle(areaconneeteciv 
at their lower ends to the outermost:<edges--of the: 
jaws and may be pivotally connected together by 
hinge portions 2| thereon which encircle the pivot 
pin I6. 
Air or other drying ?uid is supplied to the 

clamp device through a ?exible tube 22 which may 
connect to a blower and heater unit. The tube 22 
is expanded at its lower end and is preferably 
vulcanized or cemented to the jaws, as shown, so 
that air suppliedrthereby will circulate into the 
hollow jaws and out through the perforations in 
the sheets [9. 
In using the clamp device, it is opened by 

squeezing the ?nger pieces 18 together so that the 
jaws can be passed around a spindle Ill and the 7 
mass of hair.“ wound thereon. When the ?nger 
pieces are released, the jaws will come together 
around the spindle and the hair, inrthe manner 
best shown in Figure2, to hold the hair in place 
on the spindle. When air is forced through the 
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tubing 22, it will circulate through both of the 
hollow jaws and will flow out through the per 
forations in the inner sheets i9. This air which 
may be heated ?ows inwardly through the mass of 
hair wound on the spindle and may circulate out 
of the clamp axially through the spaces between 
the ribs II on the spindle. The passages l2 and 
I3 provide for free circulation of air through 
the spindle so that the hair will be uniformly 
and quickly dried. At the same time, a certain 
amount of air will flow out between the separated 
lower edges of the jaws to be directed toward the 
head of the user so that the hair immediately ad-v 
jacent the head will also be dried. In this way 
the hair will be dried quickly while being held in 
a desired con?guration on the spindle. ‘ It will be 
understood that in use a plurality of clamp de 
vices and spindles might be used simultaneously 
on the head of a single user so that all of the 
hair can be dried in a, minimum amount of time 
and with no discomfort. 
While one embodiment of the invention has 

been shown and described in detail herein, it will 
be understood that it is illustrative only and is 
not intended as a. de?nition of the scope of the in- - 
vention, reference being had for this purpose to 
the appended claims. 
What is claimed is: 
1. Hair treating apparatus comprising a hair 

holding device adapted to hold hair to be treated, 
in a desired con?guration, a clamp including a 
pair of hollow jaws perforated on their inner sur 
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faces and means urging the jaws together to - 
clamp a holding device and the hair held there 
by, and means connected to the clamp to conduct 
air through the perforated inner surfaces of the 
jaws. 

2. Hair treating apparatus comprising a hair 
holding device adapted to hold hair to be treated 
in a desired con?guration, a clamp including a 
pair of arcuate pivotally connected hollow jaws, 
having perforated inner surfaces, means urging 
the jaws together to clamp around a, holding de-; 
vice and the hair held thereby, and means to con 
duct air to the clamp to ?ow through the perfo 
rated inner surfaces thereof. 

3. Hair treating apparatus comprising an elon 
gated spindle formed with axially extending ribs 
about which hair is adapted to be wound, an elon 
gated clamp having hollow jaws to engage and 
substantially enclose the spindle and the hair 
wound thereon, the inner surfaces of the jaws be 
ing perforated, and means to conduct air to the 
clamp to ?ow through the inner perforated sur 
faces of the jaws and through the hair wound 
around the spindle. 
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4. Hair treating apparatus comprising an elon 

gated spindle formed with axially extending ribs 
about which hair is adapted to be wound, an elon 
gated clamp having elongated hollow jaws piv 
oted together and having cylindrical perforated 
inner walls, the jaws being adapted to engage a 
spindle and the hair wound thereon with the per 
forated inner walls lying against the hair, and 
means to conduct air to the clamp to ?ow through 
the perforated walls and through hair held there 

5. In hair treating apparatus, a, clamp com 
prising a pair of hollow pivotally connected jaws, 
each of said jaws having a perforated substan 
tially semi-cylindrical inner surface, a spring 
yieldingly urging the jaws together and a connec 
tion to the jaws to supply air to their interiors. 

6. In hair treating apparatus, a clamp com 
prising a pair of hollow pivotally connected jaws, 
each of said jaws having a perforated substan 
tially semi-cylindrical inner surface, a spring 
yieldingly urging the jaws together and a ?exible 
conduit connected to the clamp to conduct air 
into the jaws to flow out through the perforated 
inner surfaces thereof. 

7. In hair treating apparatus, a, spindle com 
prising an elongated body formed with a series 
of axially extending ribs about which hair is 
adapted to be wound, the body having an axial 
ly extending opening therethrough and trans 
verse passages connecting the opening with the 
spaces between the ribs, a clamp including a pair 
of hollow pivotally connected jaws, each having a 
perforated substantially semi-cylindrical surface 
to engage and hold a spindle with hair wound 
thereon, and means to conduct air into the jaws 
to flow through the perforated inner surfaces and 
the hair and the passages and opening in the 
spindle. 
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